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AWTION
Iferchnntn |>.iy iieiirly twice ii>

maak for >paee iu lllie Demuorat as

i» «tbtr papers pdUialwA n the

rounfy.—'Wiiipliester Demofrat.

The dbov« Ktat«meiit is untrue,

n* 1 1 lift aMtiMte •( The

Winohester Xew.* are (t]^eu for iti-

apeetion to prove it so. We make

CAEL C. ROBTON'S.

BusiMss and Advertising Mana-

MAN AT FORD

|jAI»ELF
Isaac Cole McClanahan Uses Trace

Chain From Plow ta Accomplish

aah Deetf.—Was in IM Heatth.

lisaar Cole McAT'.-iiiJilKin li:in«rri1

hiiiMielf at Ford in this ouinty. an<l

dangrht.or-in-l.T.v. Mr--. Vir»il M<*-

Clauahau, at iiWut 4 -MO 1-Vi<lay

whiahBjr to

niii<'Ii liiiil i)eo!i 'xiii.vht hy ihuupjries

for Frank M. Thouu!>6ou aud was

defiverMi to Mm in tlM prsMBCe of

SiierifF I'll. D. Smith.

Aceompauying tlie Sijerifif were

Jlapoty Sheriff Milliiaii Wlamiag,

Chief (if Pdlii c J;imes McXally iiii<l

Xigiit aWtciluuan Charles iMorgau,

wIm nkM tlM M>ft driBlE estaUish-

tiwnt of Mr. Luke iinder the Well-

iufton Bald, where it is alle^jed

thne temk of Sam Clay vUdsey,

bottled in bond, wecv foand. TiM>e

wen ia pini and half pint kettles.

Attorney Ltewellyn F. Sinclair rei>-

resent«<l the defense ;iiu1 City At-

torney B. M. Lee the Coamion«-e:t1th.

of
I

win be iMde at 1 o'eloek in tifc «f-

McCIanalKin wa< a^MMit yoai-

of age and nuide his liome with lii-

"mb, Mr. Vfaca aiieiClaaahai^ at

Ford. He had been <1e<i)un4Mt

ill k«ktl(h for a long time.

flb warn. tiiitiiiR a'^Ml
mill near Bui-t & BraWs liimul>oi

yards, and this place was ciioseii

Am {alter Car ina ra#h a^> A
trace chain was used as a io|>e.

' fiquiie Andy Dykes conducted an

•tar tte %ody witli ttw fol-

•inebmary 16, 1912.

'^c, the jury, And the hody hiian

'w^C^^tbat ofIsaac Cole iMeClaa-

•liM, and that lie caau.to Ua death

lir'hanpn? hiwnlf mmr the Ben-

iweky river, ia dwrk«^^t jUt te-

kar^Ford.

^«Wep the jur>-. find fitm the e\-i-

the ra.-.h a<'t was caused

nd mind and bad health.

M. KISQ,

•S. B. 8IHTH,
".\. R VACmiK.

"WILLIAM HOLDER.
•«. B. BAOEiS,

«». c. crXNIKOHAM."

MM UNION

Ufa HlllfJ^

Hall,

rid,IV

Mt. Steiliii^'. Ky.. IT.—Henry

I f Sideview, this (•oiinty. <!ie(1 I'

:i f l.<'riH>oii after sever.il wifl'.-' i>'

|>:irtial paralysis, uiliieh devclojte.l

lew dajw ago. -Ifr. Hall was

haelielor and waa • native of Powel!

••<»unty.

He wan C7 yearn oM and bad hei ii

Hvin;r in tliis cuunty many years.

Mr. Hall possessed at the time of his

d^'alfc abeat AM aeraa of land and

had eoaaiderabie aMmey h>aued out.

HisMtato is eetiMtod at $1.>0.000.

He was a Union soldier and served

tiiroiisrh the war. iK-insr a number of

til,' Grand .\rniy post in this city.

He was the last of a large family

of bMthers and wa-; widely known

in this scctiot; (iTTTit' state.

jiQEiULmm
BKLiVBI

ly The

ps WW
IN COALMINE

Lanni^ton. Ky.. Feb. 17.-4fr. K.

L ThaawB, of thi« city, has liuu^ht

half interest in the Bi;r Hill C(ki1

vine of I'im wlle. Mr. Thomas weni

ia WiaMhastcr Friday aftenioon aii<)

teloM>d the deiil •xv'ith Henry Clay

Thonf>son of that city. The main

aflaa of Ite tmi «« te ia the

iaKton City Xationa! Bank Iwiildinfr.

They will do wholesale business

MHlHMy. Tba wbm baa a

Uf «C 500 tons n day.

tenioon, and lie wil bp introduced to

the assembly by Senator Aniett.

Lieatenaat Ooveraor ¥eHe—ott will

|>ieside at tlie joint meeting and the

Itig show comes off at the hotel at

B«bt.

The sondicr will l)c dvcn by Cn.v-

eruor Harmon's friends and there

will be impromptu speeches by Gov-

ernor James B. Mc'heary, l.,ietiten-

ant Governor ^cDennott, former

Oor^or J. C. W. Beckham, Jnd^re

Beg<ers Clay, Ci.inmoiiwealtirs At-

torney Kohert Fi-anklin. Representa-

tive Harry A. Sehobertb, Represen-

tative C. B. TiMHBpaoB and Seaator

K. i;. ITo-r?.

The pioiiiotcrs (if the batqnet arc

preparing to auike the amoker as

bi<r an event as was the dollar din-

ner jfivcii III (iiivernnr Woodruw Wil-

MHIANCE

OF

George H. Maxwell Has Taken

Charge of Wcrk of Organizing

Pe«|iie ia Figlit for Irrigatioa.

Washington, FA. 17.—Adjutant

fJencral Fie<l C. Ain^woitli. who wa-

relieved of his olHce ou chaiiges a.-~-

siiaicd to be those of eondnet pT*j-

adical to S'>"d "rdor and discipline.

Fi ida.v, was placed on the retired list

on bis own application. This pic-

eubles the pos»blity of a cmirt-m.-ir-

tial. President Taft approved Gen-

eral Aaiusworth awlication bseanse

of the eflen'a thirty-sevni years of

service.

Friends of General Aaiusworth in

tbe eHanB eC Bepreaentatives, who

lescntfd the chai'.'C that the Ailjn-

tant General had been surre^)titioH.siy

<!iviag iafonaatioB to the !llilitor>-

Affaiis <'ommittee. were idamiiivjr to

iu.stitute a thorough investigaiii n in-

to tbe War D^HaKat. C%ainaan

May of tlie conumttee, declared Fri-

«iay night that, so far as ilie was coii-

catacd, the ••aef'B deeieiea eaded

the artatioa ia Coagraaa.

SAIDONKEIPER

\6llittaBMi HI

Ottaqg^owa, Ky.,

Luke, a former saloonkeeper here,

was ined $100 and costs in Scott

Cmtdt Caatt FMday for aefling

iwltski^ in feueal |>p'.io.n tcrift )Vy

J

MB be TeMretf a tMlor at FM
fart ON Taesiay, Whoa hp

dresses jGcnora! Assooririy.

Fraukfort, Ky., Feb. 17.—Gover-

nor ilatann, of Ohio, win be enter-

t.iined at a s'niokcr when lie cunies to

this city next Tuesiiay to address

the meariiers of tte General Aaeeat-

')!>. The Committee on Knteitain-

The ease waa appealwl tiom tbe low-
^
meat of Governor Harmon, throiufa

er eoart when he was girea a fne of its chainnas. Saaatoi /t<. W. Amett,

#60 aiid 40 days in jail
j
of Covington. Friday made public

Aocordin^ to the testimony offer- the pt^agnaa of entertainmeot.

ad, ill. Lake aold three piiH|[^||^^be q^eeeh of Governor

New Oih'ans. I'c'i. ;.'i.--(!e<i. If.

^la.wveil. the man wlio or<>'.iiii/.ed the

l>;>njile of the dry west in their sue-

ie^-.!'ni i'arn,>.ii'_Mi io secure national

irrigation, lias taken char;;e of tU<

work of iii--:aiiiziiig llie i>eople of th<

wet delta for their iiirfat for drainage

His object is to make The X.itional

l)iaina<>c Congress, wliieli is to Ih*

held in New Orieans April 14-13 »

biy: enoii';h ~iici-es-. to attr.ict tli.' at-

teutiioii <if the country at large Io th<

Hieaper east of livinir oide to thf

dr.iina-e of T.'i.^tOO.IMIO acres ot

wet lands in 40 states in so forcefnl

and potential a manner as to briu^

Con^ivs- into close touch with the

drainage problems of the United

«tatea.

' Mr. DlHxwell ha - jrganized the

nierchaiTts and bus!;iess men of New

Orlemns under IftO chaiiman: Vhe

lionseholdeirs of N.w Orleans under

a spenial commit t . e: tli-e railroads

the, hotels; the lai il men and other

bianehes of eivie IVBe, all pledged to

put their shoulder- to the wheel ami

turn the maWiin»".y of their busi-

ness to aeeoant in a 'eoordinate plai:

to draw a minimn-u of 10.000 dcle-

sateg to tbe Xatio lal Drainage < iin-

gre<«, Mew Orleaa-4 April 19-13.

He is also or;; niziiViT a tvational

movement, with general beadtjuar-

ters in Chieago ntid dirsirfon hwid-

((iiarlers in Xew Irleans. I'ittsbiiiL'

aud Los Angeles to su.staiu and car-

ry out tbe wort f'at will be done by

the Vational Biainnce Conirrcss.

This organizalion is to be kuown as

the Xationa! Reelamation Aswoeia-

tion. A niiiiiraiini ni.'inlieiship Of

1000 will ite sw«:.od iu the Mis.4s-

sippi Valley, which will report to

Xew Orleans; 10«»0 in the Kasl.

wIihIi will report to PittsJiurg; 1»>00

in tb«» West, which will report Uis

In this way the Xewland's River

Regulation bill, which stores tire

floodf) at the headwaters of the rir

CIS, .^iijiiilyinsr water for irrigation

where needed anil flood prevention

ill the lower rir?rs«, wiH be pn^Md

thniiiQ-h ("onuress. Oilier necessary

legislation will be doWsed and its

p.issnge urged npon the federal Con-

gress and State l>\s-islatnres. ai

tbe full 8e<^ of the movement will

lie placed before the people of tbe

country in its tnie meaning.

Iu cKsenanag his plans, Mr. Mas

well said:

'"Irrigation has proved so highly

beneficial, that tbe iieople of the

United States will look with favor

on tte big draiaage poKey that th

Xatiionni Brainase Congreao wil!

la^uiich here April 10-1.3.

''Agrisnknitel lands have beeome

scarce, and 7."),000.000 acres of high

ly fertile wet lands must soon be

availaUe to tiM plow if the

eoantry would avoid farther high

cost of living troubles.

"The fjues-tiou ot flood prevention

is fast reaehing a i^age where lev-

ees will no longer answer, and the

adoptii n by Congress of a proper

river regulation p^iey has become a

•lece-sity. "i

"Wc aro going to make t\is Xa-

tional Drainage Congress so big a

snccess tliat it will attract the !it-

teiition of tbe entire countr}', and

with the entire country bcliind ns

we 'wiil go to Coniirtss and a.sk for

n.hat we need and what we must

have in order to make tbe 7.5,000,000

acres i;f Wit lan<]s north, south.

c;i-l and west pi'oduce the fo<Ml the

lieoplc n>nst have and and the com-

merce t'.iat t'he coiinliy will require

to maintain its trade supremacy."

•'li'riiralion has made immense

areas ia the West' presperoas.

Drainau'c will provide ib.omes for

more than 1,0()0,(M)0 faimfier families,

inerease the food sapply of the

i-oiin'ry ami decfe.i.se the general

cost of livi.ig. River regnlation will

render dry lands as well as wet

lands haSita.hle atid cnltivata.hii .

I>c/ui.e;atic voles in ibe South ».>'.

irrigaUon for the people of the

Wc-I. and I'w people of the W^st

-land icady and willii.g to aid the

;ieop)e of the South and of all »

the wit land -late- of the coiinliy

to sC(-uie the assi-tance of Congre-s

in takilifr the «rrphis water off their

lands. The niaiuifactui ers of the

East, in working for the drainage

of the wet lands will be doing noth-

inj; )e,^ than ojieninir ii|> new aiii'

prosperous markets lor lucir niaii-

nfaetares.

SCHOHEinil MAKES HIS

FOKMAIJIIIIIiiaiiT

Will Speak at as Many Points as

Possible in Race Against Cantrili

In Seventh District

view of the fact that the Oeneral

A-sembly now in sessi, n has been

jnaetieally Hire to i.'ass a 'general

primary law to relieve candidates of

tlie gerat ex]>ense and bnrden of en-

trance fets, t.;,iit it would iiave been

better for this committee to wait the

action of tlie Gi::e;al Assemhiy

which will give ample time to make

all noBunatioaa far the next Xovem-
ib. r cleciion.

Impresses Daty on Demccrats

INSUIIANCE COMMISSION

House Passes it 78 to 6 in Spite

Fight on Moaava ^ iBlcraUa Af-

foctai.

Frankfon. Ky.. Fob. 12.—Xo:-

tt-ithataudi;ij; the tight oude np<'ii

"I siiall »peak in as away plaee.- 'Senate KB 2i by the insnrtfnee in-

aiid as often as it may be possible ten.-;.-, iliis uieii-nre. w:;!i h provi.I-

}>ctween now and the primary, on! 1

mn-^ct appeal to those who favor my

candidacy to help in be-; tluy

can to meet the diincnhies of so

short a carajuiign and to ifuprcss up-

on tiic l)ecnoer:its of llie di-t.'ct

their du'ty in ciTning U> the jvills. I

have no fear of the resuk, if Ibey

will do so.

"I caliiiot hilicvc t!iat -iiiV iavj.'

nniuber ol Uemoerats in llie district

will pemit thcaM^lves to be diHfrnn-

ciii-,'il liy rea-o:i ol' t!iis pi .•iiiaini "

c.ill for the primary, but 1 do bi'lieve

Ifiat they will brave the severitie." of

I'.i" -ea-on, if ncce— ary. in ilnir de-

temiuution to see tliut justice i.s

done and the welfare fo the party

served."

AMHIIER KC Stt£ Of

TOBACCO MADE

17

Kirk

si ^iaa

Fiankfort, Ky., Feb. ; 7.- Repre-

sentative Harry A. Schoherth, of

Woodford county, made his formal

aniioniic, ;i!cnt Friday lor the Benio-

eratic nonwn-ation for •Congi ess ia

this district.

In his announcement ^Ir. Si«ho-

lerlh jmts it up to'the Democrats of

he Ashland District to say wethei

they believe the action ot tbe District

Committee in calling the primary for

.March Iti was fair or wbettier it was

?«n«d with a view to insure the nom-

nation to OiAe eertain candidate.

.Mr. Seboberth will si>e:«k a t as

many possible pdnts in the disjiji i

as it is jiossrb'e for him to reach in

the siiort time leLi iiniil the dat* of

the Caatrill primary.

Mr. MM«rNi*a Announcement

The annonaeeairnt of Mr. Si-ho-

lierth, in paik, follows:

"I »ban make as aetive and vigor-

ous a caripaign as it is poasible fos

ne to make iu tbe limited tim* «1-

'owed by,the Ciinmitlee. ll is not my
wrpose to criticise the action of a

•na.iority of th<» Cfwiniftce in cilH""

fbepiiamry so ^aiA'. and at siwdi an

^neoiivenient time for tbe voters of

the distiicl; for it has .nhvays been

my custom to imhmit without com-

plaint to tlie actions of the eonstiln-

ted authorities oj' t'lie party. But

it is neeesasry for me to raH upon

the Democratic voters. w1io iindcr-

s<.:ind tlie situation, yid urge tliem

not to allow the shortiies.^ of the

lime or the inclemency of the sea-

son to prevent them freim casting

ibrir votes in the prima'

For Democrats to Decide

"It is for you to decide, not for

me to say, whether the majority of

the Coaumttee, in calling the early

Cincinnati^ O., Fd>. 17.—The Bur-

'iey Tobacco Society of Kcntvekv

through its , l!i:-ials. at a meetinu^

held here Friday, closed a deal with

Theodore Kirk, a broker of Cincin-

nati and Covington. Kentucky, h}

clii. ii .'i.7.">0 hogsheads, or betweer.

five aud six millions poonds. of th'

1901) po(dcd tobawo was sold at a

price said to be arc.und 17 cents.

Tho tobacco was pnrcluuied it if

'bclie>ed for a New York firm. The

lot p ! (dia-ed will wi|)C o;it the entir«

hobi -.gs of the Burley gr.ides known

as D^.

.\i itber big deal i- pf^nding wliicli

will take up more of the Burley 1909

pooled tobaeeo, of which there is bat

.'i.OC I.Onn or C.OOO.OOO pmnds left.

il: Kirk thus far is perhapci ^hr

larg sH single man purchaser ef Bar-

ley toboc:-o on record, having taker

over something like lS,0OO.0tM'

l^oiit ila from the Barley Society

sinee Deeeadwr 3.

Mils. flPSENSE SHEiey

Widow of firaidsfcn of Fust Q«)vcrn-

•raf I

Lexington. «y.. Feiu 17.—Mr-",

^'loretice LM<4>o'.v II nMby. widow
of the late Tliunias Hart Shelby,

-ti i>-!nother of Xr. John T. Sbe%
. 'ul Ml.

I
her i.ri.T wen known Les-

iui^tuu lueu of the .same -.i.ime. jiij

< ne of Ken;«,-»ky*s nio-: proTuiuent

!aiiiil'.-~. I' l d .It ii.-r In- c, Frid.i >r

night Jit 11:40 oVIiv k. M,-. Shelby

was 73 y-.a:-> old and r di af.! was

diic to ail attack of a)if»i!cxy, wbirii

-he siiftci:-)! TIi:irvd.:y cvciil.ig.

Mrs. .Shelby h:id salKred euiisiJ-

craltly dnrin«r the last few weeks with

1 h- iiii;a{i-tn ar-d h-:.it iionble. b:if

tile atia>-k of a|Mipiexy was nul'-oke.!

far. and her death wan a great abocfc

:.. MM"i. 1
.

•:. ofthefaiwly

Chikiren Had Been SOMMMi
Her «cl?er iBness caaned the sarar

nc ai:i-.' o!_ ,:i li l.I t ;i -cvi-ral Wecks

ago, wiiilc olaer-. u.io were infoMBtd

the Senate, will beeoam a law wbenjV telegrap!! .,f the stroke of apo-

sigaed by Govemar M-i'reary. Tbc||-!cy i,-. i i: ;:.dieil her bedtiide when

measare was faflwred by the Louis- iihc end came,

iile oBatd of Trade^
|

Shelby was Mh^ tHorenco

Two Sessions in Each Hoase j'fccDoweii and -he - mai-n.d to

The Senate aud olluse eaM>h beW Mr. Thomas Il.ul .Shelby, a graiid-

es for a Stale lusuruuce t'ummissiou

to rrgtilate all insnrance rates ex-

.-(ji: 1:1'.- in^iirai::-e in liii, .-;a:c. wa-

passe«l Friday by the House by a

v.ito'of 78 to 6L

The passage at lOiin biu was av-
|

coiii|>oli^hed aftor one of i!ic han'.-
j

est UghUs of the aeObion, as a .-ttong
j

in«uraneo Idhhy has been here mntv

ihe bill wa- intndncid to lijht it and

Friday in the ilou.-e Represeiiuilive

Meyer:*, anlhor of the ll«w<« hill.

-lat'.'il iri ihc Moor III. if .-i t t<:ii;i'

ha<l Im-cii made to britK' Jiiai to stop

lining bis efforts tl» have tbe bill

;..---cd.

Tile bill, haviitg already pas.sed

son of Oorernor lioiae Shelby, flic

Co OiniM- , f K'Titucky. !'e-id, s \

her step-soa. Mr. John T. Shelby,

lA o sesii^ons Friday, all tbe time of

tlic Senate beitiy; devoted to I'.u- i- r

sideration of Senate Bill Xo.

which is the bill of !(enaior Jtoif
[
f<m, Mr. George S. Shc^. Jied u

worth ].rovi.iin:r f.r State aid for | -he is -ai.ivcd hy t-n chiMioi .i;:d

•io, droad.s. Tbe Senate was in the
' a nnnAer of gran.U-hiiaren. One

rominiltee of the Whole consid^rinir ! nnaAer of years ago.

tins measure and iadjourncd ui'. TkO SanPlvta| CHMrcn

iboiit half of the bill comjdeled.
[

Tbe sarviving ibiKrfw are Mr.

The House passed a number of Thonws Fnrt Shelby, of Lexii^ton.

hills amat of ttaa «f aa|y laeal im- .M -. Mary <'. s:>c':a. i.f Lexingtoa.

.Mr. Walulee McDoiiwell Shelby, of

Lexington. Mrs. Elimbeih Po*t. of

Kingston. N'. Y.: Mr-. F.i . lic Mar-

thews, of Hnntsville, .Ala.; Miss

ad-

IfiifilON TO IM
imO GAS SITUAIl

It

Aflw Moarim Cafaay't Pkw-

ck^CnNalla

Mortance.

Both the Seniite and Hi nse

joumed until iMonday.
;

Keller Captures an Apepal

Wben the House convened for the

a fttraeeu seaaiaa Mr. Chaaa oiovrd

that w-lien the Ilonso adjourn it ad-

journed uiitil Monday. Speaker

Termn bald that (he rale adapted by

• he Ilon^c provided that only the or-

ders of tbe day could be considered

•n the aftomoon sessisaa. and Hen.

Florence McDowell Shelter, of Lc«-

in-jton: Mr-. .Mice R'ddell. of Irviae,

Ky.: -Mr. F.dwiu B. Shelby, of

Charie-ion. S. C; Mi*s Willie Shel-

by, of Ch."»rleston. S. f.. and Mr*.

W. P. Kich.ird-o I.cxiagton.

lohn W. Tlulland appeah-d from the

lecision of the chair. Mr. Keller in-
'

<is(ed that the House get dwn to

,„ilpess. :'nd went to the c'erk an 1

took tibe appeal from ihs hands.

HAIUinS

<^kM^iK 'FA 17.—Cbttio—

Steady on giod: dull to weak ;'::d

lae lower on mtdtnni and commou;

This action caused a good deal of shippers fikiM^CTT). cj^aieo to extra

nerrinient. .ns it was all done in tl e .fii.S.'id? 7 : hn;(''->r -I""r-. c-'v.i -sHia

"lest of feeling. W. V. Perry moveil (« Ji..'>."i(>, g»»od to '<-iiuu-e .*'>.2.'><b"6,

»bat tbe Hoaae Bales be amended <<o enmmon to fair $435^5, heifer^

Lexin;;loii, Ky.. Feb. 17.—At

eting of cili/eiis and meatfeers o»

the Oomemrnal €lab Friday night i.

resolution (iroviding for a thoioiiirh

invftstigatiou into the i.aUiial gas

situation in Lexington was adopted

after Colonel R. .\. Thornton liai'

told of the (Ninipaiiy's jirolits averag-

ing $l«a.aoe a year for the fast

three years of its existence; and Cap-

tain John Tonkin, of t)il City, Pa.

bad t4*l of the efforts of tbe com-

pany to n;<'t the extra deawnd npo'-

its lines for gas during the cold

weather of tiie pats two montiis.
'

Attorneys reported to the meeting

that tbe franchLse of the :ompany

conid not be distnibed but that any

excessive pharge for gas eould b<

primary were influenced by consid-
j
remedied if proven. Xothing wa.-

eration of the welfflre and best in- ' aaid about any leduetion in tbe bils

for January, wliiea ranged in L?.xing-

ton from 25 to 100 per cent iighei

than in De<5miher. Tho comttattee

incnmbent oif the office, by prever.ting ' to inv«-stigate the silnatioa wffl b.'

tbe entry info the race of any other 'named later,j^^^^'
Deraoreat to opppse him.

|
^BW^T

, There ace thosa who beBeve, m
| «|HQHCST«B

amendment

I \ , I .f >.(;i)M'.'>, good ta ebeiea $IM
(u coniaion to fair fS^-luSS:

eows. extra ^.(t»(f'; good to ebofeo

if/f -JJiO, eoiunion to f.iir .•!!l.73@

*:i.7.», canner.s l..">0(a-J.ff.>, ball*

sW and lower: bnlo^nai* $4.S5«i

ki.S.K e\ii.: .*!.0(/i."». fat bidls *l.7.'»

(/( .*'>.2'>; milcU cows exsy and -low.

Calves—Slow .iwl 2ri<S''A* Icwer:

f .ir to •ro.;d *6
'

f(i H. foicTon and l.ir:;e To.-'itKii 7..')0.

Hog- .VclUe .11 i .-:ronu'. I'K.'l'o

hi«ber, selected heai-y shipper- r-i. «'»

iu c, ij.j.". ._ro,| to ehoi -e p:ickers and

butc.iei.-i *t».-«Hf» ').4.'». mixed imcfcera

$9JmfU.m. stag.* a3(»3, common to

choice h'.ny fi! -t.ws 4:}.2."i(»'").S."».

light .siiip|i« i s ii.'>.7.V»f t;.-J."). pigs I lift

lbs and h>M> ^i35^^'>.
She - Steaily; extra .f

:{.«'•(« 3-7'».

- ...xl to ehoire #3.^^X60, co-mn-a

'bat tbe Hoaae -may ba ab'c :.. ad-

ioum to a tiaw certain. This imo-

tion wa-s carried after much drfute

.

Schoolhcvse Bill Passed.

The House then began tiu- eousi«'-

^ration of oHnse Kll Xo. 14S, in-

.rodaced by Mr. S.-ott. |.-.>\ i :'"r

tbe use of school boii-es dnr:ag

•atioii j>erio<ls by any lawful edoca-

iioihal. reldgious. |M>litiral, eitil ir extra aajB^rSMi

agriciiltral assembly.

.Mr. Kelly offered an

iro-.-iding that .Heboid 'b*!!! - nn -i

,iii-ned back swep!. cleaned and

;s good condition a.- when loaned for

r!ie use of aasebniles. The amend-

iicnt w.i- lo-t. T'ai- li'll passed 78

YUtaMiaola Mia Paaoai

Hoii-e r.iii 203, the Do,r_'ia- b;;i.

creating the Keutaekf Buuid of Tc-

lerrahMM tToaaaisMoaers. and »p> to fair $1.20^% yearfiag^ •4.33@

iro)>io|irialini: .sl.'i.OOO anioially 'o .s-,.J',.

lie \i.-M<l by that couuiii.-siou to pi"- Kiui^s Steady; erJra

mot* tbe building of a muitwma. fCTa, good t« choice HS^MM,
va- di-cn--ed at -onie Mr.

Keller for it and Mr. Chiuin against,

the bin receiwd !» votos. Tweuty-

-ix v.ited ag»in-t its pas-ase.

The House next cousidere l at.d

passed Senate Bill 4*. giviog the

ommi-;oner it the Court of Ap-

peals a steaegraphtr.

man to fair 4.i->(^» «.no.

HB ui n cusan

THE LYRIC

terest.- of t'.fe Democratic paity or

by their desire to make sure, if pos-

sible, the renoiftination of the present

Apt Definition.

A gentleman being !a company with

the earl of Chatham wag 'ashed hgr iiB

iordabip for tils definition at wlL

-TVit." he replied

a pension would
lordsliip to your b

cood thins well ap:

A amn in a TuxL (Lubin.)

little Injun. (8^)
Ran-i Girrs Tcfifbie Jfistakk

(Pathe.)

bniit-my larrt^U what FOR BEMT— A x <r.o'kr:i

*'<2r*Vn'**' house ce-.itially kicjted: p-.s.-e-
sCTvanfr-a ^ mjl^ of March. Apply to

ik ^ews elBed. ' 2-17-6t
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THE WiNCHESTER NEWS

les-IM South Main street,

tfiMkMtar, KMlaefcy.

Hn/tf, Except Suntfay.

"Entered as second-class 'matter,

Sntmhat 28, ISM, at the postofflM

Redmon, May Goff, Caarles C.

<'Uikc, Jtihn .T. C«Uhi.>. I'^oaua

iuiy, James H.* 8. Cajrwcod

ai'.d \Villi:i:n Giiy was apii»)intefi to

}ji> over i''.\e propDsyd roate. The

MMHttw wriked arcr tli« ronte

I'll ! Xoiiii uVliddleiiittu ti» G(iri.:iton,

ill < lark i'oiituy, a distance uf twelve

Miles. ^

FSOINfi COW WHOLE CMAINS
« ^ ^.

liwMviMMUly of Ration Ha* B«m
by Experiment Sta-

r

Act iKTMimh 3,1871."
TELL US HOW WE CAN

IIPTION BATES: <

By Mail

Daily, one ye&r $i.QQ

Ks Ifaatte Luj

^I^IH^
^ontli 25

'

^ ,

Payable in Advanoa.
|

Mvomtim tATOe
M«lay-Pv task.

Am IkM. nay aiitiaa. .16

Dm wack, eontinauaalr 1.00

Oka aalandar mo, aontinnimily- 3.00

War wacka, Am time m week. 1 JO

two tiMaa «Mk.. L2«

foar vaaka, ona tiata a waA.... .Ti'

1—in»M Botioas, body ^ypa. ..TVie

fmr» laa&ixic, nras kaading. .. ISe

Vhiaa eMtUaaona insartioBa of same

ftaa at donli!* tha oaa-tine nit.

ClacstaBd-rir ifari:

fkzaa inaertiinis eontinaoaaly .

.

r..ito

•ooBted lads tkaa 10 words,

p ta* ahaiari m hmiia tot

.15 P.VEP REPRtSfNTbn FOR FOK£lGII
ATJViHriSillG Br THE

NORf YOme AND CHICAGO
<;«*IICHC3 lU AL'. THK PRItJCIPAL CITIES

•NAT WILL CUUK CMMTY BO

.; The aj-ti<!e Jteluw is eapic<I fro-n

tha Courier-Journal, and sliows tliiit

if -Vaalhaa caanty has newer h.-en

avake before t>> l!ic .ulvnntaire: tlia;

waafd apmo to it it' tin* new iiiie of

tlM L. * X. isWk k9wmf«i Karth

Middlolown, it i- <-ert:iiiily .-iw.ikc t"

the situation now. Sfveral inoiiili-

1^ daric eaanty p eB|ile wars ia-

laRstt'd to .1 niiui in doiii;^- ovciy-

thi^ ilwy could t<t indu<ce tiie 1^ ^

ir. ta baild Mm doidbit tnwk thiw«:i

\Vin<lu'-I(r :ii]<l oiii llironu^li Irvin

to the cumI lielils. Tiic pe*>,>i»j ot liii-

aaanty are jast as interested now af

tlicy were Hien. ;i <•< rt;i:M kir,-'

«f letharjjy has Ukeu hold ut' thi>ti<.

aad this article shows very plainW.

titat, if we don't set up and liii'-ili.

are will wake op one of these bri;zlil

fwmintcs and ind in the eity news-

i(if r- tha aMeial statenMat, that m*

arc not fin t^ic new line.

The woil! of scciiriiijr Oiiti<'n>

V ^astmh Clark enmty is prairresftiaff.

iind ;ii'>-t <if l':" iMiido'.' - ;n;' ii"li>-

ing the |>lan almiK by >ul»aiiltini;

piaiioiBtUin far (he ri|rbt.«f-«ay.

I^ll aaaw af IIh'IH :iic r.<>t. T'l:''

i'lKrit aC the Xortli Middkiowa im'o-

lile and the Baotbos people i«i j«ho«ii

by fUa aitiefe:

Paris. Ky., FeV 15.— (Si>cci;il)—
Citizens of Kurlli Middletowni, thi-

eaanty, aad the city bare gam !«•

waric in ean^oit to sv.'nr'- tlie ex'cii-

sian of the l^inisville & Xa--.livillc

raihraad timi«h tha aanttaastem

c::<1 of the cwmOj ami am iata 4bp

ooal fiekls.

CWef Eaipaaer P. Ml, af

St:innton. Va.. who -en; "^icrc liy

the Louisville & Xashvile to assist

^ aeearfnn the ri«>bt of way between

Paris and Tlcdj;.- ii. in D.irk

caanty, feels greatly encouraged.

At a awetiait /of ITorth OGddlHawn

eiticens a*ich was .ittcndcd by :>

' lai^ naariMr of land owners and

atbers insterested iii t1i« pmjeet.

y »«even of the laorH ^iimnii n! l'iiniici>

along tlie proposed route .sij{nifie.)

their iatention of doBaHng the ri^ht

aC «ay; thronfi^ their Lind^. and

ajcreed to siipa the optica at onec.

One land owner in attendan<«e, own-

er of three farms on the line, do-

nated tiie right of way, throngh all

three.
,

A siilBiillsi eanaposad at i. i.

We -avnt to e<r.iK? as near to mak-

ing The News what the people of

Wni •he.-.ter and Ckirk county want

it^o be as po.4sible. We have often

r.ilit th:it if we could talk \vi:!i

onr Mili.-M-i roei >, aii oL' Uicui, I'laiikly

:ind I'ltely wc conld '^ei >nii fl bct-

icr Dew«va|ier. We would take it as

:i fiivor if onr readers wmild tell ns

how we may imijirove the jiaper, in

what wa are deieieat froai their

view-point, and what w.' may piiiblish

thai they do not care to rejd. Wc
win aftpreeiate any eritieisMi «f that

cliarai'tcr aad do i.iir h^ -t lo c.irry

nut any sug^stion tendii)<>: to mstko

The Hews a Mare readable pap^r

and more satis-factory to ita friends.

Set;jil in your sagnetitiona frankly

and freely, nat neeessarfly far piibli-

eation. bat in order that wc may
''see oorselves as others see an," {pi*

after all therein lies the tnie test of

a n'.>wspaper. Wc ^JhalI take >n:vi

Is^rlticisnas/as a friendly a^:. So

erme on with them.

THE

The ^Xewe want.s to be perfectly

f.iir ii] it» di-*!Ussii:ii of llic ai-lioii-

of the Lsgiskiture. lu llie Hist

place that is the honest eoarse to

pursue. In the second place The

N'i'ws ;s an inde|>cndent newsf>:iiiter

aad not inclined to paiti.sautriiip. In

the third place only the t'mth/in thi-

ngs or cidtorial colunnis will conn;

and tlie p>t>blic soon "gets unto" a

l>a|ier that does not taH the trath.

Wiicn that happeaa siu-h a nc<<v~jM-

|M-r soon losea any int'luenfe it may

iiave and deserdely aal

'

W.' believe fliat tlic hill that patisel

I'.ic Uou^se at Frauld'ort providing for

a Prison Coaraussion of.« partii>an

chararter in it> per onnd is an un-

wi«e BMasare. It is our «>innion ilia

it win result' in the building uj> <

jn-t .-mrh :« niachit.e as that which

rcMiliKl from the admiuistratiou of

tiic prisons by the present eommi>-

sjoii. fticssrs. Hi own, Fog^ and Mc-

'."nlclicon arc all pleasant jyentlemi'a

aii<l w'i'.il tlicy have done in .scckiiiij

to pcr|)ctnate tlie power of their

coaunis.-iiiM i- .iii>t Avhat anybody

?lse would have done under the sanii'

"ircumstances and jn^^t what wonM
he done if n partisan Pii-on Con;-

inissitiii..; aie to take liicir plavc, oven

'iy apaintaMnt af tlM Oaveraar. It

will .simply he )>ntti;iu: a powerful

machine in the hands of the (Jovcr-

aar ilrtb^r than ia the heads of the

I/Cirislntnre and we. for nne. fail to

see how the conduct tof the prisons

win be iapievafl flii ^haage.

The platfonn on which the Doni-

oeralii were i-etumed to power h'

Rentwky at the Naraaber election

>''.-4-laM' I in ]>lain tcnns for a bi-par-

:isan I'li^on Ci-maussion and the

takin«r uf the prisons out of politiei:.

We hope that such a bill will yet be

;>sissed by both hon>«s and that it

will 1)e si<rned by the Governor. No

jvn'isan body, howewver good may
ho the iKlPnti(ni> of its members, can

conduct the pri.sons without . the

haaaM inflbeart af pafitiea erecfung

'nto Ihrir aiii>ointmcnts aiid f'lis was

liie chief, fanit found with the prcs-s^^^li

Rest In Solitude.

Tbe :>( requisite in resting Is to

t>e alone. Every human being is more
or less of sn irritation. One must get'

iwar to liis room or to tbe woods. As
near as possible one must secure soli-

tude and bilenee; for It is in tbe heart

of what sballaw people call loneliness

t:«t there ia foaad thaJEaaatate of re-

ftrnljual ami a mam JkMb af Jay la

lira.

Flowers In Ceremonies.
When tbe swarthy Spaniards cap-

tured Mexico, tbey found in tbe lake

s-bicb almost snrrouaded tbe capital

city many floatins gardens, the frag-

rant temples, la Greece and Rome
flowers were made into buge triumpb-

al arcbes. and a special feast af flew-

ers. known as the Flaiki, v^h aa|Bb-

Itabed ia thatr buwr .

(

1 ABMtfeaa.Ik
of the battta thsK ara

. It te seMom advinUe to feed whole
grala to dairy cowa This has been
demonstrated time and time again,
both by experiment stations and in-

dividual dairy men and farmers. The
anHnals cannot make as good use of
whole grain as of grain that has been
ground. The Michigan station b.is

taraiahed some exact data on the sut>-

Jeet tbat are worth attention. The
woA waa vary carefully done and the
results reported as follows: Whrn
whole com was fed to cows 22.75 per
cent passed through them unmasticnt-

j

*• tba
ed; when fed to heifers, 10.77 per hottla.

cent., and when fed to calves, G.2S per
]
^* ^ tha

cent. When whole oafs wr.s fed to
cows, 12.06 per cent passed^ throv.gh
them unmasticated ; when fed to
heifers. 6.48 per cent, and when fed

t» ealvea. 2.98 per cent Whole corn
and oats not masticated when fei to

.

cows, 26.«y^ per cent; to heifers. 17.50
jper cent, and calves 5.78 per cent.

Ch^ical analysis showed practically i

tbe same composition of grain before
feeding. Therefore it is safe to con
elude that the animal derives no ben-

j

eflt from grain which passes through
j

the digestive tract unmasticated. The
results show two things: B'irst, that
feeding whole grain to cows .and heif-

ers is a very wasteful practice; sec-
ond, that the younger animals are
more -capable of raastleatlag their
feed than older ones.

bqttlI with a cream tap

big Oaty by^Xanrtng tatiral

f —TMa Waatm* Watthh

prorMa a batUa that

PLANT STAHD FOR A WINQOW

la Al-

stnieted by Handy Paraen.

A plaat ataad tkat can be moved
eaaily la aHtf^ la dearaad by who-
ever grows flowers. The accompany-
ing design can be constructed by any-

one bandy wltfe toola. It ahoold be

a aahetaalM aNaaer. for

CAGE FOR DRYING MIU CANS

ipar Wayita PaHfy IMeaaila Is to
laaarrTbwa hr

to purify

la ta iavait tkeas la pure
afar. *ior a iaag ttaaa ear amboi was
to tara tha caaa aad pafla over pegs
set ia the gfeaai aataMo tbe bam.
says a writer la tba Watm aad.Hpme^
The chlckena .'wara always aeratdiing

up dirt abont them and very often It

was neoessiypr to wash some of the
utensils a seeoad time.

Finally we built a screened-in room
near the big door in tbe l>am. Tbo
door waa open most of the time, so

the utensils got plenty of air. They
were put on pegs inaida of thia room
and cats and-ahickena were kept away
from tl^m entirely. I think aoae day
wa ahall BMsa thia cage oat at

Milk Bottle With a Cream Tap.

from this defect Is the puriKJse of re-

cent patents here illustrated. The d«»

vice is extremely simple, resembling
in general outline the customary milk
bottle, from which it differs by having
a lateral neck formed about tbe point

where the bottle reaches its largest

diameter. Through this neck a curved
tut>e of glass, paper or other suitable

material is inserted, being free to

slide in and out a certain distance, or
to rotate about its axis. Both necks
are closed with paper lids in the i sual

way. The operation of the device is

so straightforward as to aardly re-

quire explanation. When it is desired

to draw off the top layer of the cream
the curved tube is turned with its in-

ner end directed upward. If cream
from a lower layer is required, the

tul>e is turned accordingly. In transit,

the tube is pushed in as far as it will

go, to protect it agr.inst injury.

APPUUHe UME WlTH.OUa

Separator Milk.

Separator milk is a good pig feed,

but not a perfect pig feed by any
means, and unless cornmeal and mid-

dlings or ground oats is fed in thick

slop, pigs are liable to drink so much
milk tl'.at fermentation takes place in

their stomachs instead of normal di-

'

gestion taking place, with the result
j

that they bl.Ttt up and die. Don't put

medicated salt in the drink of a pis.

!

It may do to mix some in his meal,

but the best way is to mix the salt

with ashes and. some charcoal and let

the pic eat it at wUL

Breed for f<

Yonr baitsia

A ia aat

If hi a vHy
Ibr

Tbad&ycev
a large and rieh milker.

Tha Srst aad greatest law at

Ing is like begets like."

Goatfortable abetter goaa a
amktauc dairying pay.

oBar a poor pound of butter

tor sale: rather, teed it to the piga.

The Onocaaays hare.l4lway8 beea
te gaaaeaalag a itiaag body.

tliaM tfaao to toad mtabagaa toTha'
eowa la

eev la

altar anUk-

tte
at a

herd.

Stady aad wofk to have
da4Mr baat, ttaa «a yaai

tha'att.
l^taa a eotr bai beea dry tor

tisM he aaatle wi^ hai

Success Made by
Pipaa ar Heaa

Ibrawrly aqr

I. have
ging tha rabbar
even tha
which tbe
this year wa
bers,

and let the Uao
open
the flat

tilizer b
and the
from MO to tM
nme
hoea aad. la partly

Tbea wa
tbeadriUbitbi
o( 14 par aaat
acre, pat aOha bott ea the foar
that

acrea that
expertaMM
15.70 par t

dowa at our ilatlea, aad 1
know, doa^ ya
is aagrtMag to i

mine arUah to

the alaelal Hma dsisislii"

A Homemade Plant Stand,

when weighted down with pots It will

be subject to considerable strain when
moved, and a flimsy framework
would soon come apart and the atand

collapse, plants and ail.

Of course, such a stand can l>c

made of any size to Ut the window,

writes Sylvanus Van Aken in the

Orange-Judd Farmer. When one de-

sires to make the room more at-

tractive for a party It may be

wheeled away and placed against

the wall, the shelves facing

the room. It will thus provide a bank
of plants and flowers. Its portability

is also a great advantage on cold

nights, since it saves ^be lat>or of mov-
ing pots one by one, as is necessary

where stationary plants or tables

without casters are used.

In summer, when plants go out of

doors, it may l>e set against tbe side

of tbe bouse in a sheltered place, and

it will be as useful as indoors.

The design Illustrated herewith is

two feet high, two feet from front to

back, and three feet long at tbe back.

The shelves are each eight inches

wife and three inctaeii deep. The top

one is three feet long, the middle two
and one-half feet long ani the bottom
two feet long. These shelves should

be covered with a couple at Inches ot

sand, in which the pota are to be

plunged. If thia sand ia kept moist it

will prevent unuanal drylag af the

soil in tbe pota. The whole frame-
work should be moaatod oa caaters.

preferably of iron, aad braces should

be placed at the haafe aad aeraes the

bottom, as shown in tlM drawing.

CAUSE OF CHESTNUT BLIGHT

WMharing of Troea to ReaaH of Bar-

tag hy laaeel atweew Oater

EASILY MADE SPRING HINGE

at an
lays

the

he
tHo

i tha'aaft m-
around

ttp patch oi

appear-
aaea, Myrtoda at tha ttagr aai— were
foond apea a idagto traa apaa Mr

the total Naait ot

slve

that tba tree, he aaya, appaaia to have
i by Ira. The hMgU has

~ 'rania

that the legtototata Mnipilated
tSTMiO to • eoanalaaioa appainted

hr the gnsataar to toveattgato the

af tba dtoadto aad to fenae
'

' K.

WhefO Double Door Is Detirai Method
•aawa bi Illustration WM Ito I

of Value.

Where a spring hinge is desired

for a double swing door, the method
of putting two ordinary hinges to-

gether as shown in the illustraUaar arili

he of value. To make the upper and
lower hiagea two patals of spring
hinges are used, as employed for

hanging screen doors, these are ilae^
ed together with tbe springs oa oppe-

METHOD OF COLORING WOOD

PubsUntiai Change in Colar ef Tis-

sues Effected by InJeaHaa of
Matter Into Trees.

Staining wood after It has been
sawed, planed and converted into

woodwork or furniture is a moat or-

dinary procedure, but the staining of

t)ia wood while the tree it composes
to aUve and growing is a departure

from old methods. The illaatration

showa a devise hgr wfeiek aatoring

I •,

freshens

nie gtoatoat aid to tta

of aearlag aad eara aC di datoy fiad-

aeto la. temperatnro.

The atroag cow - to aao that wOt
rai«a p.«alf overy pea^.aad paadaee d
large quantitr at mllfc.

Keeping the eowa r iMlailall i to a
neglected potat te the MaasHaaat ol

the herd dvrl^tho tan iMaiha.

The B^lk pan 8hoaId~he the mata
bat^ the aoto «ae to

th«- valpa ortba dair/ oow.

Tha atroag caw «a» «at and dtoaM
taaaClaa at toed, aad thte to ea-

ittol Ow tha pradacttaa at big milk

alte sides, or back to back, as illus-

trated. The rivets must be flush with

the face of the middle section. Tbe
door can be mortised so that tbe mid-

dle section of hinge will get into same,

aa Baat be done with any double-
hinge.

Obatructed Teata.

n the cow baa obstmcted teats, be
about inserting milk
IT gallls. Nothing of

tha kind ahonM ho h^mrtod to a cow's
toat. eacopttog aa a 1

tofa oaly wM tha^aw
Md'cleanUaess.

H the
Foaming Cfaapi.

to the cbnra foams up
the cham is too fall or

<to'

matter is injected'

the tree in such
l>e distributed by
lailon of tbe sap, thna

a tissues of

that it will

circu-

a sut>-

stantial change in the color of tbe tis-

sues with which It cornea in contact.

Distance for Apples.
Apple trees do beat at a distance of

tso rods each way, luless it is a va-

riety tbat tends to grow upward rath-

er than outward. Such treea auy ha
Jh toat astf^K. ,i .i..

NEW WALL PAPERS

Hm ARRIVING.

F'or I^atest Oesiosns and
At Very Lxnwe^t ff=»rioe#.

'""^ —W^Bi^lf^^—ia«»

Last Season's Papers
Gr«atly Reduced •

IS aaS SI

3i

\

E3M

HIGH ART

ft

A «MMD SMN TO A
7MK SMPB JIS A LOCOHOIIVl
TOATmiM.

A. LYNN PERRY

TheNew Depositor
Id this bank anAy t>e aauaiod of weaivi

tion and prompt .service.

All we a»k i.< nn opportunity to

^ba qadlity ef ooi hankiag aaraieai

Wa bnlto yam to eaB aad oat aa.

Citizens Ndtionai Bank
Corner Maia and booth Court Street Near Coait

Don't buy a Car ttntil you have
investifjated tfie Buick Hoe. We haye
cars ranging: in price from $850 to

$1800, nothiiis^ tiuite as good at tbe
price, .ask anyone who owns one. ^

We carry m stock a-fnll liae ol

Tires and Tubes and all kinds o^ Anto
suppli^ Our prices are right, give na
a trial.

WINCHESTERGARAGE
LL

Hon* rikOM U

Qx¥rAoetyline Weldina
Of Automobile Parts.

I have installed a Y'Hlern Weldinj' nnti CiittinS Outfit.

Specially Adapteti to Weidinsr Automo-
bile Murt*. audi as cyfindm, crudi eaKS aai al
other parts of Automobiles. MilUng Machineryg
Farm Machinery, Gas Entwines, Etc.

We we^all metals with the Qsy-AoetyiiM T^mft
aad they are ap timmim MMager tkaa wmrn. AB ton
guaranteed.

'

CHAS. HAGAN, Machine and Repair WorliSt

Comer Broadway and HiRhland

-1

Differing Terms for Coins.
The laiigua);? ol moury liilT-i-r-; in

ditfcrent parts of llie I'mlfJ States
On tbe Pacific coa. t tbf ii.s ..->.! terra

for a quarter dollar is two bits, in

tbe rural communities of New York
and .New .cglard the pc-ple still talk

of shillings, reftrring lo tUe o!U colo-

nial coin of tweiv and a half <-«ata

Make Use of It.

Some weak people are so secslble o:

their weakness as to be able to mate
good use of it. -

, -.

Choice Engravings.

"America Is not ilelUlent in patriot-

1 m nor in lev.- of art." 5ald the cheery
citizen. "No." fii>lic;i Miss Cayenaa
"But just th? .= :in!e. the general eager-

,Bess to i)o--«'«.s iz>) bills Is not daa
entirely to tbe fact tbat Georse Waab-
in^tun's t'ictota la am Ihoa.'^Vbi^ .

ingtaa Star. ' ^_ j

i

TIaMuTM.
Too caal ptoaa^it are a

Ulher by doins, ^fir oompaflHaa
are caedQl



r

Buys a ClMd First-

Class Every Day Watch

JEWELER CH.BOWEIN
AND jSEE IT

Ask -ViOMT^DcKtor
Hea4l3Kkc>. Headaches. ^Headadiet.
BilinMiiicn'. . _ . Biliousness.

' '"BUiouaiess.

CouUpalidik . Cen«t1|wHqa. Cowtipatiaa.
Ayei'aWWk. Ajt^i PSb. Ajwr's

If yiwr jpcior.sayt ttte it ai riiJit,

Headaches.

Biliousness.

CoMUpaHoa.
Avar's PUk.

ft! iSJtrsss^

omcE OFmm

i m-MttU be true. Cor tiiere ara tli>i!>c

itIm tnist me;

I wnuM be pare,^f(»r there ar;>

tlio!-^ who i-arr;

I U'oiikl \k' >lriii:;r, for lliere is vntu-h

U> shITit;

I uoiii.l Id- IdMxc. for tUere i-

iii;i('h i<> ihije.

1 venU he a /riead to all—tlw foe,

111.' t'lifinllo^t

;

1 v.'oiiul in' yiviiij; ;iii<l li»i'.::<>t

lift.;

,1 vaaM ho IiMM'Me, f«r I komr my
««ali>>c>>:

I WMiM .ImIc mp—and biMfdi— an<i
i

fore—aiwl lift.

I I'.iii- (,i irvilio it <»iio ol' tiK-

luosi ilili;.-!!!!!!! swial events of llie

Siixloii & Tin-r< <! relics) i/l

lx'xiii{ftiiii, is to fui'iitsU tii^ luii^'ii-.

Lpiov M;i-|i r-iiii. iif lliis <-iiy. ci -

a-t^<i ill till' jiiuiv 111 liii? I^ii.;:l<i:i

icmttinfr oStw aiM 4ra« aligned ti>

dw iafantrjr.

T«

Halt r4iap(or. 1). .\. ]:.. r 1 Vir-

fiam. Uan$<M C'liaj-^ter, I'. I». ('., nil!

loeat wkh Mri^. rhnrlr-: NMsnn at

tier iMMne ni S.>::i:i \\r.]t\v -tr^'vt.

FMrwiry :£2, at 2^)0 o'clock.

Mrs. Roy KnHh is *»ip<>ndin» a n o.

ill (';nli-lc.

JbJrs. Lee K'iillitl Ims retiini.-d t>

her hom;> in fiirJisIc from a visit w
j. r .liui-Ii'( !. 11. L. Henry.

-Mr. II. I,. Ilcii y ii;is H'tiiinoil fn.m

II visit to Sli.iitj»-vl>nr;y wflieie hi' ;i!-

u-ikIoiI the siilt^ of his father, Mr. .1.

W. Ili-'iiy. wlio is t,ti tmavt to Vi'h'.-

1 l iu'^liT 1,11 M;ir«-li J
.

'

Mrs. ')h>Minaa, of Pariii, U the

•.;iU'~1 </ Mr-. F;iiiiiii' lU'.iii.

'Mr. II. L. Iloiiry was in Wiliiioii'

Fri«lay.

^Ir. Mi-. .1..!,;, V. I>:i\i- .n <

\ni'm[£ i-oii;ri'aiiiiilieti uii the ai'iiv:il

KiKmday momin?. ^ehmaiy U, <>l

:f C\.'.c ~<ili :it !; 'i- lin'iic in Shclby-

vtlle. Mrs. T. I. Davi.'S, mother of

Mt. Bans, left at once for ShelkT-

villp.

Mr. Ueury O. Tiiotna.s, of (liis . iiy

attcuded the foneral af hi» bnttker.

Mr. John ThoMa, in Pnrii>, Fndajr,

ftvparatiMs For Dance

Prapeirations for the dance to h

tfHvn at Vie Anditonam tgr the

>«aair mmm at aitsr Wrfnwday

Enough to Vex a Saint.

We often wonder how St. Peter

ever gets rid of the female spiritf

wlio want to stay and argue It ou:

viUi taint.—Cbicaso Kecord-Iieraid.

SPRING GOODS

We have received our

SPRING UN£ OF GOODS

ponsistiiig of Suits, One-

Piece Dresses, Waists, Etc.

COME IN AND

HAVE A LOOK
t

Wmn CLOAK & SUIT CO. k.

Mfca nmtuum0 ^ Qott PIMNMS 364. •

61 Mafh Street ^ j» WOICHESTEB; KT.

In the following avc are nttempt-

ii^ only, to thank a.ul express to

.von onr sincere apiirc-iation for the

sympathy and kin<!iu-s that h:.< '

Thte Aasoeiated
'

bbafftiaS'' aiilco

luen .<su«»«-ii lis duriiisr the illiics, and I im, i,pe„ moved f iom the Fra'tcrnity

death of my wife, and our niol lier.
, l{,uldi„<,' to the rooms over MoCon'.

to each and everyone, •bo said or
! & PhilKp^ state

)liiiii;;li| a kind word of her. we uisli

it uvie pos.>ible to tliduk them iK'i- 1 MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!

sonaOy; eqioaally, do «» appreciate

ai:d t'laiik Dr. I'.arrnw and Kin-

iiaird in their every elTorl to have

sent her ha^k to as well and «Hronfr.

tlip iinliiin? cniMir.v "1" .Mi~< McKan

and Sister Mary il^iiis in artiuinist.'r-

in<r to her every -want and eoaifort;

;il-o III two (if her old neiuliJiiirs.

.Mrs. Kd I'ace and -Mrs. J. W. frvpen-

cer, of Lexington. Ky., who on aft-

(•(.tiiit of ciicum-laiicc- wc:e a'llo to !

do for her things that we were not j
Such wa.s the case with Mrs. W. S.

there to do-4hinps they did for nsj 'WJ'y. MeCreajry, Ky. "My wile

-words are fuiiie—their only rea- j
'^'ken down with .a severo at-

son for being so kind and generons I
tack of la grippe, which run int..

When in need of any meal don't

fon^et that we have the <dd fiadi-

ion water mill stone-; and do enstom

^rindiii!!^. T. M. DomijpiB, o^ipositc.

David Cay'.s warahoose, oa comer

Wina avaaaau a-aa S-l-lm

FIRST LA SMPPE, ^
THEN IMCIIITiS

w.Ts, "Jshe had h«n Icind to them."

oiir only llioiiylit was ''('a>t t'ly

bread upon the walcr^: fur thoii

.shalt Ind it after many d.iys."

Ta Bra. ChaaAer and Bro. Rob-

i-o:i, we will always reniniii iv,.lelit

1 .1 for tlie iH-aiitifiil and loviiij; Iri-

iiute they fiaid to her. To II. H.

Hall, niidiitakcr. ^ve wi-!i to tlianK

him for the Miuinner in which the

fnneral was eondneied.

To all. V <" tli:u\k yon.

J. \V. SCttllllF. and F.VMII.Y.

AIL

Tlillli£.W

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn And

Dyspepsia Go And YciiyFe'l Fine

la FiM IliMitM

Every year rcfulariy «ore than ..

million stoni.ich sufferers in the Uni-

ted States, Entfland and Canada take

an-Pape'H Diapepsia, aad raal^ not

ly itiiir.etliati'. but la>iin:: relief.

This-ltariuless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overeoaBc

a sour, ^nssy or ont-of-order

.icli five minntes afterwards.

If your jueals don't fit comforUibly

or what yoa eat Kes like a lump oi

lead in your stomach, or if you have

hcaitUuru, that is a .sigu of indiges-

tion.

fiet from your Pharmacist a r>0-

ccnls case of Pape's Diapepsin and

take a do.se just as soon as you can.

There wiH be no soar risings, no

b.'lc'iiinir of iindi'resfed food mixed

with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

bam, falfaiens of heavy feeling in

the stomach. N'ansea. DebililalinL'

iread.ichos. Dizziness of liitestiiuil

:;ii|niig. This will all go ,and, be-

sideA, there will be no sour food left

over in the stomach to poison yoni

breath witii nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is .a certain earr

for ont-of-oi'Icr stomachs, because i!

takes hold of your food as if youi

Ktomach wnan't there.

Relief in five ninnte.'; from ai'

stomach miserj' is waiting for you ai

any drug store.

Tbeae large 50-eent eases eoniaic

tnore than sufTicIent to >tlioi'ongli!\

cure almost any ca.se of Dy.spepsia,

Jndigestioa or any other irtaaiawh

diaarder.

Stalasai^sby
cially U|plaM*.t aMfka. a— tmrng the
moat obatlBata «( reMv4 aad fre-

vwatly tax asMlear.kaowledae la the
utirost. ladtaie laihe aajr. bawavar.
be succesafallr reaiiind fegr Maaa af
liquid anuBoaia..a Uttle of tba spirit
being poured faito the aaoeer aad the
stained garr-ent laid XT'*** H ^ad
(be spot dml> >«4 maMl'ifly wttk the
fingers until It dlsaiipea's tt
then be rinsed ia

*Mhed with si1—1 swai ^ to Ifta

fkuraery llnyme.

The scbaol chtMren at Cermaay
taagbt to swla wttkoot the nee of

tar aad Aioa daes «a .old

^YhM^.eaeare JasttSeatfoa.

bram^hitis. Abe eaai^wd as th*/ she

had consntniitioii and could not slce)^

at uighf The I)oci;>r'H medicine

gave <ier no r«fi»f and I ihis advise*!

to try Foley's Honey .ind Tar roni-

pi'Uud. Tiie fir.>Jt bottle gave her si-

vv.ieh^«Bef tliat she eantinaad asiBf

t-,;ri'l lliiec li. tt', - < iT.-ctcd .-I pcrma-

lu-nt cure." .Mr. \V. S. Bailey say.-

hc Ls prepared to answer all iaqair-

es (iromptly'.

For sale by Ail Druggists.
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1^ pay yea tb« ffifbaat Cash

Prieas fSar your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL \

Biidga Jnak Shop,

No. 23 North .Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phoae896. ' itt'lS^o

/ INVITB EVERY WOMAN
Every woman is invited to consult our StaiT of F! -icians, Surgeons and Specialists, at dM

Invalids' Hotd and Satpcal Inadtole, Buffalo, N.Y.,by ktter at my expi iiw B.V.Pierce, M.D.
There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the

^u^jids of. jymv^^ pervJQS. It r.<.jiirgs a thorough medicd education to appreciate aad

undeattaod die fcnaliK ot8»gtsiB. Toer: b txerf ixsson why she ^ouiu t.r!:::, r rjZTjSaik,

As a powerfuli i|ivigprating tonic " l-'r.vcrite Frescriptio:i" I.Tipcrts strength tcthe whole

system and to the organs distinctly feminine .'in particular. For over^-orked "i

" run-dov/n,'' debilitated teachers, millii^ers, drersmakers, ceanutresses, " shop-^xia,'*

keepers, mnfiBf andientawl feeble women get.crr.Uy, Dr. Visne*a Fa»«cila BwKfip«it»^ ki

unequaled as an appetizing cordial apj.nMowiMve tOMC f '

As a soothing and strength-

ening nervihe " Favorite Pre-

scription*' ia iwvaUuble in

allaying and aaMtting nenrons
excitahility, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-

tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,

fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, ncrwous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease

of the distinctly feminine or-

gans. It ii)ducea refreshing

aieep and rdteves mental anx-

iety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is devised and put
up by a physician of vast experience in the treatment oT v c>r.".r.n's ;r.r,ladlca.

have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools cr practice. -

The "Favorite IVeacription ** ia known everywhere as, the standard remedy for diacaatt

of women and has been so regarded for the ^:.Lt forty y^./.-:, v.p.d n.or :.

Accept no secret nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescri^t-ou "— a medicine OP kn'Owm
COMrosmm, with a record of forty years of aadalaction h«:huid iL Sold bjr dl Druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets iapigwumhe atxMMch. fivcsr and boada. One «a tkaat

a dose. Easy to take as candy.
(

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of wn:pping and nia9in|? aaiAr cn a irae copy
of Dr. Pierce's Co.mmon Sense ^^edic;d Advisor, WtS. pages, c!oth-boiind. Im^aBds* Halat
and Surgical Institute, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Bunaic, N. Y. ,

Izi frt>.ic ct t.:*.- imx t^nsa which yo-i sc' tfer ^.:u»;.

<'c.-: tips "it'll .2iux:a.z Dc'.n
''-''^^'^^ I-iimai PteriaOa

131::lmotj, r—cCcE Stprils

V.hiU3

>V.-aaw Wrali^fc i. ; C-^^sie cT LLTc

KWr'yT^i:':^
.... I^LniricrV -JUtio

.....WankTrctJIi!

.

.....Ocsrisi r:±>
''

t 1 ia»;>c>

IjiS^ : l-arts

COLO AFFECTS

THE KIOHEYS.

Avoid taking cold if yonr kidney-

are pensi!i\e. Cold congest.'? the

kidneys, throws too mneh work npoi)

tliem, and weakens their a<"tion. Se-

liniis kidney trouble and eveo

;!rI;.>lil'H di-sease may result.

StrenglHicn yonr kidney-;, 'H'X nd ol'

the pail) and soreness, build it<liem up

'ly the timely n^e of Foley Kidney

Pills' They will cure any case of

ktdney or bladilcr trouble not beyond

ttie reach of medicine. No medicine

can do more.

For Sale hv All DriiLrirists.
• I

•

The saloon i- on lilie ruu. In i'lo-e

{Kirls of the country where it lia.s

not yet stmek Its rannin* irait it

seems booked for an early start. The

li(|Uor Bten are in the position of that

farmer wha had driven n team • f

riiiiL s to town, and was p' r-naded li>

.-'tcp into a penny arcade and. for

the first time in his life, hear a piio-

no4:iai>li i>lay one of.Sousa's march-

es, lie put the healing tubes to his

car, and listened. As the first notes

of the full brass bond emme crashing

on to his ear drums he dropped tlic

iiibes and started for the dorr, e.\-

Tbe pa.-tor wii! li ive Iii- P.ible

classes Friiluy ofteruouii and o\ea-

ing.

Owing to the in li ion of t!ic

i
pastor, the Fir.st Pre-bvten.isi

' ehnrrh hod the plenonre of heartn;:

an a-ljle si rrnoii l imn 1;( v. \V. K.

Hudson la-t Sunday. Air. llnd.-^un

is the Sii{ieriatendent of the Soul

\Vii!!!ei>' Work ia the mouiitain- of

Kentucky. Tenneaect^ North Caroli-

na and Georgia.

R*.'v. K. L. W.ilton jrave a lic.intii'n!

rxpositicn of I'.ie -loiy of t'lie ihat'.

and raising of Lazains at iac pi.iyii

claiminir. '^Heve

ar.d 1 left them mules unli'itchtd."

Tlio band is coining, ami someli ^iy

iias hift the salaoaa anhttebcd.

OeoTge W. Shepaard, paster. 8ar-

"ices at Conrt House. &iaday school

9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.

ind 7:00 p. m. Prayer meetii|g)

Wednesday at 7:30j». ai. satslO-ti

FURSI FURS!! FURS!!I

Will pay yon the Eigbast &ub
Pi ices fttr yonr Fnrs.

JL jr. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Maple st

East Taaasassa rbnie 215, Hoax

588. ll-18-4m;

Belgium's Provd
isoaeoCtbe

ia lagard
only 11.37S aaaara arfh
today the Stth a< a>
world in resMd la
dustry, and ia tba
Ued in Barape
inhabitaata. lijs

Ignorance.

Ignorance of books Is not the great-

est ignoi-ance. Ignorance o( tbe ways
ot peace, of kindness, of Justice, of

charity, of unselflshness aad honesty,
is the ignoraaea .which
most harm.

THE KING'S MISINESS

Tlio +;.\ccutive CniBtnittee' of tin'

W. C. T. U. met with Airs. J. K.

GruUhs b.<it Satnoday afternoon.

Many definite [ilans were made for

future work, and with the ouUouk

earonraging the Union, hopes Aaao

gyaat thiags far Wiaehester.

The congregation of the i'entral

ISaptist e^nrrh regrets the inaitility

of its pastor, Kev. Goo. W. .Slu^>!icrd.

to till the puli>it next .SnUuth. Mr,

Shepherd is still a great snfferer

iVoiii rlieuniali-ni.

President Chirk, of We.sleyau Col-

lege." who so acceptably filled tlu'

IKistoir'a place laat Sunday. lu'>> kind

ly eoaseatad to preach Snnday.

WasMi^taa Ot.

Kcv. G. .\. .Topliii, Secretavy of tlic

1
lyiirtncky Sunday Sebo«d As.soc-ia-

tion, rcprersented Kentucky in a ron-

fereivce of the (Seneral S'.-creiaric-

of the United Slates and iVinada,

whi-ch met in New Orleans.

Mr. .loplin will preai-h at tin-

\VaT-l:inirion Street Presbyteriaij

cliuri-Ci Sunday morning and evening.

The Ladies' Aid met mfh Mrs. M.

S. Riowne Tliiir~ilay afternoon. The

liiMsurer reporti'd a very satisfac-

tory aawMmt in the tiaasary. Tlu

nunl.ir exchanire was not hehl Sat-

urday, the ladies turning ail their

contribatioas arvar ta the W., C. T.

{'. Exehange. .

The .Tiinior Mi^>iiin Circle inr-i

February 13 t^ arrange for a social

which wirf be given Febraary 22 at

7::!(» o'clock, in the churcli^wrlors.

Ueorge Wviaihiugton invitations arc

to be delivered to each member of

the chuncl*', also friends ont-^idc.

il'ljon entering tJie parlors each o;ie

niu<t pay as many cents as the <Liy

of the monMi aRpa wbltob bis biith-

,lay falls.

Reislienieuts will b? served, ar.^l

soaverairs wiO be given, llisscs

Oariott and P>n-h .irran^^e I lie niusi-

C!»l program, and Mis.ses. Frances

Ogden, Dorottiy Ported; iFnaneis Pen-

die ton. Hch n Ford and all mcjrfjer;

I
will assist in the enteriaimnent.

tbe hKtk\^ meetiBg Wadaesday aigbt.

Mr. Ciimniiiiir-^ wn- in I.PxipL'to.i.

Weduc.-day arranging tor a uicet»iif;

of l.kiymen Friday of next wc^k in

l.c\iii:;ton t^lia! t!ic cn: hn-;.i -iii i>r tiic

.\li.-r*oiiary <'onveution at Cikitta-

nooga aught he jstribated saawwhat

Is not for thoae snC, .ing froas MM-
' ncy ailments and ineiruiarities. The

pri.mp: use of Foley Kidney PiUa

will dispel backache and

,

tisBB, heal ai'.d strengthen

and ailing kidneys, restara norMi
action, and with it health • aad

,

I
strength. Mrs. M. F. SpaUbary.

Isterlin-,'. 111., snys: "I snffered great

I

p.'iin in my bade and kidneys, eoald

not -leep at aight, aad aaald aak

\
lai-c my Iiani!s over my head. Bnt

two bottles of Foley Kidney PiUs

cured me. F«ley Kidney Ilb la^
my heartic-t endor-^ement."

For Sale by All Druggists.

>ng the CcatraJt^JCcatatky ebarab

First Christian Church

At a called aicitiiig of tlie f. W.

n. M. of the 'Christian church Wed-

ncMlay, plans were adi pteil for la:--

iiiu' the annual pledge uf the Society

for Missions.

President Orossficld, of the Cul-

l.'Se of the Tlilile. I.c\in^lon. will

picai'h here next .S.mday evening ai

7 o'ciacfc. Tha bardea af bia a»s-

~a'j:c will he liie need of Tiiin:-t>'r-.

and he will urge the ini|>oiiance o!

the dnnrcb eaastaatiy bavhqr yaaag

'). y- in ]i:ep:iratiiiM fiir the minis-

try. Presitlent Crosslield is an ex-

ceptionally rianaaat spealwr and

liic h^k|se shaaUkt eraerfcj ta hear

The Wom.in'- Missionary Sodety

of t&e Methodist ehareb wil awet

next Tuesday afteraaon, 2^ a'dnck

Tiie fii -t priigfiaa at the Soci.il Sc:-

vice Committee, "The child at work."

will be in ekaqce of -Mrak W. H. Gar-

ner, tiM faertb rice^Maridlcat.

A WAMUM AiAMMT WCTtm
Wet :ind chilled feet asaally affeee

the mi.rous membcaaa «( Am noaa,

ibreM«'>ai ^bawi, aai la-«i|ipdk

I Ii Diichitis or pneumonia may rcfanlt.

jWait^ carefully, particularly tha

I

chiyre% aad far tba raekiaw iSi^

horn coughs give FoJey's Tloney aad

Tar Compound. It soothes the

I'oiiS-hs <|;iickly. 'Mrs. A. A. Swagel,

Kroih, Wi.3., saya*. "It always giva

Foley's n—ty aa

my cliil.hon. It' cures fiieir

and colds aiMl Uiey Lke to lake it.'

Vb^ Ma by AI

FURS! FURSII rURtlU

Win pay yoa the

for your Furs.

i. w. msEL A
Bridge Jaak flisfb

No. 23 North Maple st

East Tenaaasaa Pheas.21Vj

Phone 506.

'Th( olTiceis of I'n' .\ :r
'

C'.iaritie.-} are now locati^l over the

store of Mt^'ord * Pfailfips. Mr.

Coilku ri:.<^!:t wa.-i kind .nBcaag^ to

move free of c||arga.

The aMderate change of weather

/*f the past few day.-? has nude -onn-

dtM>rease iqMn the demands of the

Associated fliarities. T!ic soirji

iio-.i-e lia^ coir i'iiy hci'ii a siici;

.sueci's-, and will he !;ialefiiHy i*-

mcm1»crcd bv iti Iwni'li.-iani s.

Eye StrSbk
Of all tbe misiortunee tSat eooM b»

(all a tinman being, the losa of
Is proliabiy tbe greatest, and yet

i
organ ot tbe buoy is so cons

I abused as tbe eye. Tbe troufela'tK
I that the possessor of the noraul eSS
' does not take Into consMeratloa

.

in all near work, aa In reading,
, ing. ffwiDg, etc.. the eye Is

I

engaged as well as tbe haadj 8a4

i
brain, and that the eye oaly la at real

Signer L«oacava]|a
er amastng ez]

Btranae town wbeta
being given,

ance to see

lata

TOM COWAN OACK.

Joke, a

;

fully. Mast meralac he IM 'la ||»
\
local aewsnaper a Is^ artWe lapl^

al Ibis

Fhst

The Sessionary Society will meet

Monday afternoon at ball pa^tt two

with Mrs. Jaaas Bii||«*.y Topic:

Tom Cowaa, 4be papalar is liar, k
back at his stand i:i !he McFldowney

P>-.:iIding anil is now ready to serve

his old Maads aai eailiirs ^wie
you will always, gat prompt and first

elass servica. 2-7-lBio h^Nt> '

''ILLS A



TWC WtlteiittTEII MEWS

WAKE WAKE UP!
I

It is not merelj tlie passing of called for msrchan-'
disd over the counter at a profit—it is the creating a
demand for the merchandise on your shelves—the sell-

ing of a class of merchandise that makes each sale

another sale, and keeping the people informed of the
natureand prices of the bargainis in store for them.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
Is tlie most result-getting medium employed by the
bosfness men of Wincboster to-day. It reaches more
homes and is read by more people than any paper pub-
lished in the County.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Mo intdligeiit man will deny that the ¥<4aine of his business is increased by

thorough and systematic advertising. The increase in a year's business invar-

iably more than pays for a year's advertising. Can you afford to permit you

goods to lie unsought on your shelves where a little advertising would

«ET THE BUSINESS
When you are in need of Bill Heads, Note Heads, Statements, Envelopes,

Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Invitations, Circular Letters, Catalogues, Briefs,

Dodgers, Etc., then our Job Department is one o! the best equipped in thit^

vicinity.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS coAiiY)

SUN SENTiNELcwEEKLY)
R. R. and GOLDIE PERRY, PraprietoiBPiM»et 9L 109-111 & Main St

PEDdfS FQHUM

i-inlr!. He !ia- f.-uu^it tlie t:niff a<

aa unfair institution, and h»!i not

askMl- tor any penM^n fniai friend >

appumiilatoil tlirfji;:;li tlie jii . I; i-tii>n

of sneli a tariff. It' WotMlrikW WiU
MB u MaunaM w« nimll hare t<>

defend that pen-i. r: ~t::..t .ill

throBiEh the eamjKiiprj. !r w© aow-
imte Hanean we ean eleet hhn. in

my oiiiii.;, I], ;i- <'lev,>l:iiMl \va<

elei-ted^ throogli the kuid of •'Pi><>-

sition ^giren luin in his own i>ai t>.

f'T tlie 'prair-e of ~(i:iif men i> a

kuoek and exery kuoek from them

is a iMMsf., And in Okie m« < f

llio^e men is Joiii< R. SMLmb.

J. mHrpobtei.

1

GUSSIFIED COLUMN

IT'S SO EASY TO

END MR
Go to nOKpa Drair 8tM« and mt

I want in'OMKI o-.irfit—'alio i; lu-rm-

—"l^Jn tiie l>o.\—pVinr a IVw |>-i of

HTOtMEI trmm the h^le ist* tb? ffi-

tli- Iianl niUjer inhaler—brf.niie it

for tive otinatcs and note the r4>-

fre^injr »*Hef—hr«athe it fear oi

five time< a day far a few day- and

eatairh and all its disgusting syaip-

wiH |>ni«hia1ly diwnppear.

IIVOiMFI ponta'ns no opium. <-o-

eaine or other harmful drug and ia

mM on noney baek |tlan for eatarrlv

asthma, eroup, cold-;, i-unirli- and ca-

tarrhal deai'ness. Complete outfit

i^jrtra <>ottIes if needed .">it

M-iiiit-; at I'liilips Pi uir Sloi e nil

<lnig»ts>ts everywhere. Simple iu-

striietions for use in every package

—yoa can't fail to luiDitih eatarrli if

vim follow in-itrnctions.

CW CQUiN
(W. W. Bnks, EditM-)

rase is in its infjiu<*y.

'•liWVn of the forty iiotrin <l.)i-toi-

in Louis^'ille have autonukbilc-.

, Lnagtra is t* have a colored

Qpomvereiul Colleoe.

_ The Tennessee Colored K.. of 1'..

iMge case goes ta the United St^tes

^^reme Court.

The colored people of Lanca.-.t."r,

1^., are planing to buy n park.

imlfgt Stuoip has decided in iavo'.

<n a negro church in tiie l!jtUi4Uoi'i'

^^regation t^est ease.

^A. $1,000,000 hospiial i- being:

erected in I^ui>iville. One wing tor

^ whites and the other for the

oelored.

."Keystoae. Wc-t Virjriiiia. iia- a

oppulation of only :>,000 y«l '1

flnr eolatai flijnifatana, 5 hiwyers. i2

^Hcemen, 2 menih?rs of i'ae ('ii\

Conneii and the only newspaper jiu'i-

§iSlH m Che idaee is "The Tiau >

eiKted by T. Wliittii-o. a lu-io.

tfith both white and colored coniiKV-

The rnuiier-Joamal l.i<'. SninLiy

eootained an excellent cut of lii.
-J

WW eight atety aegre hotel soon u.

be erected in Louisville; I'.'.o >iti.

holding and funu-shing will cost over

fftt^jm, aB ef whieh k negro c:q>i

tfll.

^Theer ere 21 negroes cmjiloyed in

Oe Haaston, Texas, postoffiee.

drawing salaries aniounlir.^ to ••^14.-

000 annually; 43 at Jacksonville,

Fla., drawing |3S,Mit 9% at Ifont-

gomeyr, Ala., dmwing $27,000: I'l in

the Internal Revenue service q;

lionisnlle, Ky.. drawin<r $lf,S4i; 32

c«.rriers at the Mi.bile. Mim^ post-

office drawing $42,400.

Birs. •Ifolfie ilCtehell. nee Orimes.

who liBs not been here for 22 years,

is vbiting her sister, Mrs. Anna E.

ijrilson, at 54 yorth aMple street.

Born to Mr. end Mrs. Frank

Cooper Saturday, a son, Bichard

¥. Gordon.

month, and Senator Biggerslaff," a

Republican, from Bowling Green,

reqaeetc l liiat the measnre be adop-

tc l unanimously. ' * : •

We frc<pieatly luar of disonlerly

%ig4>*>^" insulting respectaMe «ol-

lir.l ladic> a! I'jc ilcpi'l uliilc xvait-

Icc was ^ul iu the Mouongaliela
|

iny; for the hue train at iiiyht. Some-
. ~ — ~- 1-.^* £5 — thing should be done to prevent such

conduet.

tlu:e was no contest between Rev.-.

Itaker and Ilenders<in iu the pastoral

<-<d!l at Broadstt-ny as was pabtisbed

in t'.iis column last Satui-l'ay.

Aiiss Anna B. Wil-on lias lotuiii-

ed fitMB a two weebi* visit to friendi'

in ( incinnati.

river at Brownsnlle, Pa.^ last Sun-

day to inimei<i' "27 colored Metbo-

rti.-is tt^iile the theraioiiieter p^^ster-

ed 14 dc<rrees below lero.

:)r. A. I?. Dt ir.y was called to Mt.

Stc: Vu-i la.-: Sunday.

Tlie Lincoln school, t'.ic new .fSO.-

OM negro poMie school building in

l,o;ii~vi!!o. \\a~ formally deilic.-.lpd

!
Moiuiay, Abraiiam Liiicoiir--- birtii-

day. Ja4f« J- C. tStrsther, white,

and H« n. -Mi x ^foi ris, colored, were

the principle -ptMlcoi s.

Oarieid Bell spent Monday in

L'>viii'.rton.

i>r. K. SuHuners, of WinciwMer.

Ky.. was in the eily t'liis week on a

till :ir-.s trip.—^Antetioaa Baptist.

[,oni-^\ ille.

Tlie fiuieial of Walior .Smilli \\a-

;>rea<>hed at Brsadaray Wedneiiday

Jiy l'"\. .T. I'ro--. of Ml. SterUng.

Ur. J. Fi^licr has cb.^ed a amtin}:

n lionisrilel n-ith 40 additions.

.inl.'..lM <'. .J.lrk-o!'.. i-olori'd. ha-

licrti awarded tiiie contia<'t for l ar-

lyinj- t;:e Tnitel Slates mail to anii

I'lo'ii tilc railroad .-laions in I>9
inuion. for '.he next four years.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor liiidly assisted

the «1iite Udies ia the soup boasc

movement.

Hack Gay is quiio ill. His dtil-

dren from a distanee hare been call

i-il to li's l)('d-i.li'.

.Utraaaai J..incolu was born 10.''

yearn ago la^ AfondAv. The day

«-as nvaikcd by tin- So iale ('•mnnit-

tee recommending the passage »>f the

Negro Expontion biH.

Elder A. W. Davi-. a Chii-:iaii

church minister, lias pur_cftascd tlii

Lesing-ton Standard, which he will

publish under a ncx nams.

A bill has been introduced in tlif

Legislature to pension the State

Br fM «ish>to state that Coafedcrate aokUers at *$10

ir.ie ladies of the Mi.s.-.ionary So-

ciety of Allan*-; <'hai>ol, C. M. E

church, will ^vc Maillia W.i^hin;;-

ton tea at the 1'. li. F. llall Tiiiirs-

day eveiiinjr, Febrniiiry 22. Ad.mi>-

siou 10 cents, lnn«ii free. A pre

ur.im H'll be r.M.di M"l.

W'ediu^'.-diiiy wa|^ ilio anni-

versary of the liiith of Frederiek

I)oi!'»I;i-. wlio-e eiiMiucnrp fiO ycar>

a^o caused tlie .-^liong pillars ol

sLivery to qnafce and trenMe. and

ii~ Mo-. lie cry in tliiiiMlcr tniu'^

"Le; my people go," was heard ci ho-

-ng snd revdierating in all parts of

Ibe I'nitod Sialo- a^ lie pi oi-lniiiicil

fn ni Xoiiheui platform.s. WiLlionl

I doubt Douglas was the gre.ttest

ncuio lhat Aaa iica lias ever produc

ed and we pride oui.-^'lves of havins;

known him.

Tlie Zion Ualili-^t clianli a

<ii'orgetuwn is coiisiik'iiiig calliiir;

ifiv. II. O. Baker, *t this eity, »>

:<.lstor.

Rev. .l.Wimall and Dr. J. S. W^ebli

will exdiaiii;.!' ]nil)):ts tomorrow. Tl!r

niemliers of each chinch aie asked ti

be present uiid biing a friend, l.e!

this exx^ieinge Wnefit the peiiiilc-

.1. W. Mo-by. .Ir.

Mrs. Elsie M. iMa-sterson entertain-

ed at cards Wediiefeday night.

'Mrs. Kittie Qui.setiberry, from

Wa-liiaalon. D. C, is visiting her

nii i'acr, Mrs. »J. H. iHarris.^

The farm on which Abraham lin-

i ida was born, in Larue county, will

jirobaibly he converted into a ]fat:on-

al park by set of Congrces.

Mrs. J. S. Eva;is and mother er.-

iertiained in hcnor of Mrs. Henrietta

Gibson, of'Chicago, at a six o'clock

dianer Tuesday.

iR;ilal estate tran^ctions in the

per Coaotr daiVs oOea—3>. Mat^
.1 . , .

I lack and wife -to Annie Morjran. oiie-

lialf i f lot on Oliver >lrcet. for

ai;;l iitlier consideration-: Kliza Ja-

cobs, elc, to James Taylor, house

on Kast Washington street, for $100.

Kiiza Jackson to Julia Williams,

'.iou.-i> in .I'oynterville, for J^l etc.:

.Vndrew Soeker to J. W. Adams,

tr:ict on Dry Fori^ for $1 aikl other

.•oii.-iderations.

Prending Elder J. S. Bailey, o:

Maysviilp, was the <»iie-t of Rev. J.

II. 'Saunders, Wednesday.

Boeknerviller—The lo^ iiere had

1 call meetinu: in January to ad.ja>i

-ociu important m«itters. <'.. T.

Poynter, W. M. Hopewell, floifielj'

and Oaorge I>. llcll, of Wiuclie.-ter.

were present. $67.50 were collected

on dues and $125.35 rolleeted at the

Ftibinaiy meeting. This ihas .1(m fi-

iKicial meniiers and 440 ou roll iiUo

?L2ftO out on interest.

On returning from a visit ti

riiallanooira this week. Dr. <'. II

l{ie> bn nglil a haiKls<^ie walcli t<

Theodore Ni«aMis, his faithful of

lice j:initor.

nms! RMtfi niMi!!

Will pay yon the Highest Cash

Prices for your Furs..

«• 1. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North M.ip>e st

Bast THMacaat Fkme 215, llom>

TYhMa SM. U-18-4av

Thooa UndoaifOi
An haMtnal exprtiaHa e(

to MaaM for pennaiMat
the forehead. Thoa there la

muscle whose oAee is ta in.*
tbe eyebrows. It does tta ploea e(

work—and what we speak «( >•

frown. The pennaniency of thia

pression is not ia Iwcpinc with a bai^

py nature, aad ia aaa ol the least de-

sired lines.

Most Annoying.
"It's fearfully annoying to lose all

rour money on • get-rtch-qulck

Bclieme." said Mr. Silliwad. "Yes." re-

plieH Mr. Lambkin. "Sucli a disap-

pointment to find tlie most enticing

propositions coming along after yon
liave wasted all your available eaia aa
a back-namber prospectoa."

IHIS WAY m
Fresh and Cured Meats,

Country Produce, nice eat-

ing and cooking apples

and Fieah Oyaten. Your

Lexington, Ky., F**. 16, 1912.

To the EClar af TW N«rs:—

I notieed ia jroar issae «f Fcbra-

ary 14 an editorial on the candidates

of the Democratic party fi r th."

Presidential nomination, in which

yon take tbe fMisition that Unele Jnd

Harmon, of Ohio, has metaphorically

"torn his trousers" ia getting over

the initiadTe'aiid lefeiendaM hnihed

wiiv fence before tiie Oliio Constitu-

tioikil CouveHnon. I do not believe

Unele Jnd has hart himself neariy as

much as you seem to think.

In the first p>ace Ohio citifs and

villages aheady have the initiiitive

and refeicadu, sa inr aa it relates

to matters in which their welfare i-

concenie(L Many of its vrho do fa-

wr fcbe initiative aad lafereadwa
dilTi'r on the details of the projio-

sition. Some of us do not »iant the

thii^ Kgbtly ased, nor smII pereent-

a>rcs of voters allowed to force ex-

{K'tisive elections tbat will be furit-

less npon the taxpayers, and that i:

exactly Facie Jud's attitude. lie

wants the thing tried out in the cit-

ies and Tillages before it is made a
state-wide inr+titiilion. T think he is

right uibout it and I am for the ini-

tintive ami refereadinn. I am an

Ohioan and I think that if ever a

state needed the initiative and I'cC-

t*rendnm Ohio doe.s. But Unele Jnd

aas been at the «ap^lal aa Garernor

for more than three years and he

ougiit to know what's wfliat at Co-

Inabas and I helieTe be does know.

One tiling Judson Harmon has

done 'as Governor of Ohio: He has

eat dosra the taxsa the poapie have

to pjiy. He has put the 'burden of

taxation oa the big ettrporations

wbieh hare been the Mat offaadMrs

in tax-dodging for years. He has

more than doubled and- in some cas-

es trebled the tax asaessMnts^ of

tbe hig railro;ul coi^porations wliicli

the press bureaus of Woodrow Wil-

:*on ebaige him -mth Mag in leagne I

with. He has fixed it so that, no

liffcren'ce how extravagant slate

administrations may bt t ame or

county administrations or city ad-

ministrations they may not tax the

people more than one per ««at on the

isses.sed valuation of thrir property.

How Kentucky would bia^aoai as the

rose if its total taxes were held dosm

to one perwnt of the valuation I

Decides f.iat Fnclo Jud is biinu

opposed by John K. Mt^I.«arl. the re-

aetionary owner of the CTiaeinnati

Knquirer. and William Alsorandidph

Hearst, of the New York American,

icd abaat aine ether papers, wha

ire as thick as thieves in politics

ind business. Tlie op|xisition of

MeLean is eiae of the best iaderae- 1 dwelKagB, hiashamitb sbapy 2 hirg<'

T.enf- T'nele Jud could have. His ' gardens, in all about 2 acres i.f land,

lewspaper, which used to run one Kvill .sell at a bargain it taken at

column in partieabir so indeeent as I one*. 8s« €L 3L CHeaa ca Iba

to bar it from many homes in !1;iio.
|
ises.

'las been the Pharisee of Ohio Dc-

>ratic polities. No big leader of Ihe

>aily who woul'd not bow llie knee H'

111 McLean but got the axe at the

laiids of the Empiirer. ITe ha.« boea

-neb a jKiity traitor and the F.n-

|i<iicr has been such a party Ben-

edict Arnold that when MeT.iean ran

for Governor ia 18M be was de-

feated hy an eaoimoos majority {kj-

canse 75,000 to 100,000 .self-re-

ipecling I)cmo<-;ats lefuscd to vole

for him. though he must liaxc lo-

ceived at least 50.000 Republican

votes,

Judson Harmon i- a sipiare man.

If you don't believe it ask the 75,000

Kf^piMean faramrs wha helped to

Icct him in 1908. when Taft car-

ried the state by OO.OOtt, giving llar-

nwn a plurality of 1§,M$ aad whose

supi>rrt was responsible for that

100,377 majority in 1910. lie ha>

hcoB the int Oararaar Ohio has had

since I eaa lamcaber who got pro-

gressiTe BMasares through tbe Legis-

hitnre and be had to ight a bnnA
of crooked Democrats and Reoubli-

eans to get some c£ his bills through

and aoBW ai tham in' both parties

were indietM on the ebaiga af plain

boodling.

Judson Harmon is the man who

said "gnilt is persoaal," when lie

pointed out the futility rf attcjnpting

to fioe corporations rather than im-

Iwriseninj tbab

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISCMEHTS
le a waN f«r a
tt a

H. L GILBERT S CO.

37

for IMS tbaa IS eaat*.

if sold at cmee; Uoase oi 4 rai

lot iMxl.'W; eistem gas.

reiit> a; per month; here is a
chance to net 10 per eent aa jmmt
inveitiat.

in MeEldowney BuiUfalg

BOTH PHONES

ahd ci-tern. Home phone 66 or

apply at Xo. 116 North llighland.

S-1»tf

WAN IEB->Tonng men wanting a

mnsiml education at very littla

cost ^iiniiM join Modern Woodmen

o.** .\:;.ciica iiand and Orchestra.

Far partiiriMB mpgiy Gm^ .
Macliie. at Rimes' Grocery or

Dr. i:. H. Hush, presidsut, FnaUr-

aity Ibriliag MS-lM

PM SALE-^Tba J% ftaa Oaal, tba

best on the market; yards on West

Bioadwaj. Clark Coaaty Car
Campany. U-

FOR SALE—IM axtn aiee Bhoda

IslaaiM pribia m$ iiiti^ii.

pbaaa SIS^

I li"

iHsnre iii

STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE

For Sale or Rent!
At Hnat, Kaatadgr, Oaik

(i mill's from Wiiiciie^ter. on good

pike and in neighborhucd of very

best g i adaJ sbeok, a most desira-

t>lo business property, consisting of

storeroom, stock of goods, 2 nice

ne 472. Winchester

(2-15-lmo

Kv

DR. DOLLE'S
SlUIITUIUIIII

E. E. LOOMIS—

Auctioneer

PEnLCTOH, BUSH A BIMI-
Attorneys-at-Law

Sth Floor MeEldowney

WiMhastcr. Ky.

iiitr •

rath nmrJfclMewMTl
WiaiCHBSTM. KV.

CINCINNATI,
OKIO

MEN CURED AT SMALL COST
DWeatt SiKfleal OMrations PwferiMd With
SUM andtwcMs, wim Svi«T Is NMMsarr

ALLDISEASESOFMEN".;:::::^-^
Dll FA JPERMANENT CURE^flLbCI Positively Cuaranteed

VARICOCELET^'Sii',.?'^;^

i BBSnMnM massan ia LoMM ntal r

HYDROCELE SSL^^S^t "hiwiijitij.
~ - - n.*il Ton h.Te wont OW Iff.

iKoroach esua-
Doa't fin BP hope nbtilTou hsTo k*b old Dr.

DoUe I He win iiTe job FHSEjk
inktioB, BDd will_tell yoo_Ui«
C«aMi|tetl«a Bad coBfldeatial mt office or

bf letter. Tmtmtr 'WmmnfntnUmn. TwlB^d
BtteDilBBte. Beet of am.
ItlBfiri Fme. n*
i*<B« BIBck TBiBBfcll
•MmoaoeornM*

aaaMNJMT fW

^OOANS
^ KIDNEYS
<PILLSa

WhuYHrlUtkfiLiM-

Aldltein-Mes SOc
n»ruHMiUMaiM^c*i

EverythMi^

-Does be tell his

*^e8. even whea 1 ahlarr

. Si sar* tL:fnMi

Clark County

NailOTi BANk

ICMaaii M MMfeMlL h

Opital and SiirpliM


